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About

E.I like to think of m'self as an inIiviIual that loves to learn- E starteI m' tertiar' 
eIucation pith founIations in pestern WhilosoWh' anI sociolog', afterparI, E WurF
sueI m' Lachelor.s pith an honours Iegree in ;ine Art- Enitiall', E panteI to unlock 
the porlI of aestheticsz E panteI to unIerstanI the IiGerent stanIarIs of Leaut' 
in contemWorar' art anI hop to anal'Re the structure anI meaning- M' master.s 
Wrogram Lecame the icing on the cake- M' goal is to Lecome a Wlatform for other 
creatives- E rememLer phen E starteI as a Wainter, E pas tolI that E haI to VnI a 
chamWion of the art to reWresent me- After porking as the Iirector.s assistant of 
The National Art Oaller' of The Bahamas, E realiReI that E am that saiI chamWion- 
E loveI the creative Iirection Wrogram Lecause it gave me a IeeWer unIerstanIing 
of the creative inIustr'-
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A(O Arapak Uomes Bahamas yuWermarket anI dtI

Creative (Qchange Agenc' ;enIi deeIs Arts Jniversit'

MAMMHTU yCK((N )2wS dEMET(D PolimoIa yharon bilson

yolomon.s Mines yue Bennet billiams )ArtistS

The National Art Oaller' of The Bahamas

Experience

Design WRTW & Couture Intern
;enIi | 0un /5// F Dec /5//

JnIer the suWervision of Creative Director xim 0ones- E assisteI in IevelF
oWing A3b Couture //, ;enIi.s /jth Anniversar' of The Baguette, ;enIi Q 
Marc 0acoLs anI y3y KeaI' to bear /1- E.ve assisteI pith the IeveloWment 
of the y3y Couture /1, A3b KeaI' to bear /1 anI ;enIi Kesort /1- 
Tasks incluIe DraWing, Kesearch, wisual BoarI management, ProIuction 
PreWarations sheets, ;ittings anI KenIerings-

Visual & Digital Intern
Creative (Qchange Agenc' | ;eL /5// F Ma' /5//

bork pith the Director of Business DeveloWment to create, Iesign anI 
imWlement engaging social meIia camWaigns anI content, incluIing 
Whoto anI viIeo eIiting- JWloaI content to relevant social meIia WlatF
forms- Assist in generating WlatformFsWeciVc coW'- Assist in the sourcing 
anI organiRation of artist content- HrganiRe anI archive Iigital images 
anI viIeos- Monitor anal'tics to iIentif' viaLle iIeas for future camF
Waigns- Kegularl' anal'Re anI reWort on the activit' of comWanies. social 
meIia Wlatforms- Kegularl' oLserve anI reWort on the online activit' of 
relevant organiRations- Assist agents anI Iirector pith inIustr' research 
Wro9ects- Assist in o"ce aIministrative Iuties-

Masters Student
PolimoIa | Hct /587 F 0un /5/8

MA Creative Direction DeveloWeI sWecialiRation in marketing, communiF
cation, Iesign WrinciWles, event Wlanning, LranI architecture anI trenI 
forecasting unIer the mentorshiW of OloLal Creative Director of Puma, 
Torsten Uochstetter- M' TeQtile Design pas also featureI in PolimoIa.s 
WuLlisheI Look YArt ThouY- A Look curateI L' Massimiliano Oiornetti- Et 
shopcases the Lest pork of Art Direction, ;ashion Design anI yt'ling-

Studio Assistant
yue Bennet billiams )ArtistS | yeW /586 F Hct /587

Part Time Wosition- KesWonsiLle for the uWkeeW of the stuIio anI porkeI 
as an art teacher for the after school Wrogram-
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Directors Assistant
The National Art Oaller' of The Bahamas | Hct /586 F ;eL /587

A temWorar' full time Wosition- AssisteI pith Ia' to Ia' tasks for the 
Director, Curation IeWartment anI (Iucation IeWartment-

Intern, AEG Consultant/ Trans Island Entertainment
A(O | 0un /584 F yeW /584

EnternshiW pith the Managing Director of A(O Bahamas anI The BahamiF
an Minister of qouth, yWorts anI Culture

Art Department Intern
MAMMHTU yCK((N )2wS dEMET(D | Ma' /584 F 0un /584

Hne month internshiW pith the art IeWartment for the iTw television shop 
YwictoriaY- AssisteI pith the IeveloWment of WroWs anI set for the YErish 
willageY-

Intern For The ofce oP The Bresident oP The Senate
yharon bilson | 0un /58  F yeW /58

borkeI unIer the suWervision of PresiIent of the senate yharon K- 
bilson- CollecteI Iail' anI peekl' reWorts for imWroveI e"cienc'-

A Student
deeIs Arts Jniversit' | yeW /58j F 0ul /586

BA )UonsS ;ine Arts F /-8 yWecialiReI in Painting ParticiWateI in siQ eQF
hiLitions phile attenIing ;inal Wractice anI Iissertation focuses on the 
imWact of genIer norms emLeIIeI in her famil'-

Exhibition Management Team Member
deeIs Arts Jniversit' | yeW /58j F 0ul /584

AssisteI in the IeveloWment of stuIent art eQhiLitions hosteI L' the 
deeIs Arts universit'- borkeI on the logistics, curation anI marketing-

Intern
The National Art Oaller' of The Bahamas | 0un /58j F 0ul /58j

Hne month internshiW at The National Art Oaller'- AssisteI teaching chilF
Iren Letpeen the ages of jF84 Iuring YMiQeI MeIiaY yummer Program-

Summer Intern
Arapak Uomes | Ma' /58  F 0ul /58

AttenIeI peekl' meetings, collaLorating pith team memLers on goal 
imWlementation- HrganiReI anI collecteI Iail' anI peekl' reWorts for 
imWroveI e"cienc'- KesWecteI for Wersonal ualities, incluIing resWonF
siLle, intelligent, Vrm anI organiReI- AchieveI porking knopleIge of 
comWuter softpare Wackages, My eQcel, My Poper Woint anI My porI- 
ykilleI in verLal anI pritten communication-

Sales Assistant Intern
yolomon.s Mines | 0ul /588 F Aug /588

AssisteI in stock anI sales of merchanIise as pell as WreWaration for 
marketing Wro9ects anI shoprooms-

Summer Intern
Bahamas yuWermarket anI dtI | 0un /588 F 0ul /588

AttenIeI peekl' meetings, collaLorating pith team memLers on goal 
imWlementation- HrganiReI anI collecteI Iail' anI peekl' reWorts for 
imWroveI e"cienc' KesWecteI for Wersonal ualities, incluIing resWonF
siLle, intelligent, Vrm anI organiReI AchieveI porking knopleIge of 
comWuter softpare Wackages, My eQcel, My Poper Woint anI My porI 
ykilleI in verLal anI pritten communication borkeI j times Wer peek


